Anderson
Kilts
Highland Wear to Buy

Established 1854

HIGHLAND WEAR TO BUY
Price List
Kilts
Made to order 8 yard kilt (13/16oz)
Traditional 8 yard hand made kilt (13/16oz)
Old & rare medium weight or Strome heavyweight kilts
5/6 yard casual kilt (choice of tartan/tweed)
Childrens kilts - made to measure
Childrens stock kilts

from £350
from £400
from £450
£235/£250
from £150
from
£35

Tartan trews & waistcoats		 Trews Waistcoat
Stock poly-viscose trousers (selected tartans only)
Made to measure poly-viscose
Made to measure 100% wool

from
from
from

£55
£125
£195

Jackets & waistcoats (made to order in a range of colours)
Prince Charlie Jacket & vest (100% barathea wool)
Argyll Jacket & vest (100% barathea wool)
Stock tweed crail jacket & vest
Non stock tweed crail jacket & vest
Kirkton tweed crail jacket & vest
Waistcoats
Plaids

from
from
from
from
from
from
from

£270
£300
£325
£360
£395
£75
£75

from

£95

Other clothing & accessories
Ladies tartan pencil skirts
Other styles of skirt available upon request
Ladies sashes
Shawls & serapes available
Also available to order - sports jackets and waistcoats,
2 or 3 piece suits in choice of tartans & tweeds

from
£50
price upon request
price upon request

£50
£95
£125

KILT PACKAGES
Argyll Package
Black Argyll outfit
feat. Red
Roxburgh
tartan

Argyll Jacket & 5 button vest
(Stock or made to order)
8 yard made to order kilt
(handmade kilt + £50)
Semi dress sporran & strap
Leather ghillie brogues
Kilt socks
Toning or tartan flashes
Kilt pin
Imitation sgian dubh

£300

Total

£855

Package price

£350
£80
£65
£15
£20
£10
£15

£795

Supplements apply if non package tartans &
accessories added. Surcharge on larger jackets
& kilts will apply. For extra tailoring options see
inside back page.

French navy
Argyll outfit feat.
Strathdon tartan

Rifle green Argyll
outfit feat. Family
tartan

KILT PACKAGES
Tweed/Arrochar Package
Arrochar grey tweed crail
outfit feat. Hebridean
Heather tartan kilt

Tweed or Arrochar Crail
Jacket & 5 button vest
(Stock or made to order)
£35 supplement for
Marton Mills tweeds
8 yard made to order kilt
(handmade kilt + £50)
Semi dress sporran & strap
Leather ghillie brogues
Kilt socks
Toning or tartan flashes
Kilt pin
Imitation sgian dubh
Total

Package price

£325

£350
£80
£65
£15
£20
£10
£15
£880

£820

Supplements apply if non package tartans &
accessories added. Surcharge on larger jackets
& kilts will apply. For extra tailoring options see
inside back page.

Midnight blue tweed
crail outfit feat.
Holyrood tartan
kilt and Antique fox
dress sporran

Light grey tweed
crail outfit feat. Navy
Highland Granite tartan
kilt and Antique thistle
dress sporran

KILT PACKAGES
Deluxe Tweed Package
Kirkton tweed crail outfit
feat Weathered Buchanan
tartan and
package
dress
sporran

Made to order Kirkton tweed
Jacket & 5 button vest
8 yard made to order kilt
(Handmade kilt + £50)
Dress sporran & strap
Leather ghillie brogues
Kilt socks
Toning or tartan flashes
Kilt pin
Imitation sgian dubh
Total

Package price

£395
£350
£150
£65
£15
£20
£10
£15
£1020

£950

Supplements apply if non package tartans &
accessories added. Surcharge on larger jackets
& kilts will apply. For extra tailoring options see
inside back page.

All in one matching
Kirkton tweed
jacket & kilt with
antique rabbit
sporran

Kirkton green tweed
crail outfit feat.
Muted Maxwell
tartan kilt and
antique fox sporran

OUTFIT PACKAGES
Tartan Trews Package
Made to measure pure wool
tartan trews
Argyll jacket & vest
(Stock tweed + £25)
Day brogues
Toning or tartan woollen tie
Total

Package price

£195
£300
£80
£20
£595

£550

Supplements apply if non package tartans & accessories
added. Surcharge on larger jackets & kilts will apply. For
extra tailoring options see inside back page.

Grey granite
polyviscose
tartan trousers &
waistcoat £100

Arrochar grey crail
jacket & waistcoat feat.
woollen Grey Stewart
tartan trousers

Anderson Kilts make tweed
jackets and waistcoats to order
together with 2 and 3 piece
suits in choice of tartans and
tweeds. Please contact the
store for further details.

TAILORING & ALTERATION
Price List
Tailoring
Upon making a jacket & waistcoat the following extras can be requested:
Buttons: Leather – Antique metal celtic – Black metal celtic - £15
Coloured satin lining (range of colours available) - £25
Jacket cuffs can be changed for no additional charge.
Upon making trousers a fishtail back for wearing with a dress jacket can be added
for an extra £35.
Cost of other options available upon request.

Alteration
We offer an in-house alteration service should you need your kilt, jacket or trousers
adjusted.
Please bring in your garment and we can advise on what can be done, together with
the costs involved and timescales to complete the work.
For the most common repairs the costs are as follows:

Kilt repairs
Moving buckles and straps £10. Ideal for small adjustments to waist (please note
replacement straps and buckles cost extra if required).
Partial kilt remake £125 - £150. Adjusting aprons and pleats where appropriate.
Includes replacement of canvas & lining where necessary. Suitable for larger
adjustments to waist.
Shortening kilt - A simple hem can be put on the kilt from £10. The kilt can be
professionally shortened and cut from the top - this costs £150
Dry cleaning is available as an optional extra for £12. We shall however press your
kilt for free prior to collection.

Kilt jacket/waistcoat repairs
Shorten sleeves £15 (there may be a supplement for gauntlet cuffs)
Take in jacket at sides £20
Chip shoulders on jacket £25
Take in waistcoat at sides £15

Trousers
Shorten/lengthen trousers £10
Take in/let out waistband £15
Please note that there is no alteration charge for the tailoring of new garments
purchased.
Smaller repairs can be completed in a few days but allow up to 4 weeks for the
partial remake of a kilt. This particularly applies during the busy summer months so
we recommend bringing your garment during the autumn and winter months if you
need the work done quickly.

HIGHLANDWEAR ACCESSORIES
& GIFT IDEAS
Neckwear Ties, ruches
and bow ties
available in
a wide range
of toning
colours and
tartans

Clan accessories Available in a wide
range of products
from scarves to
buckles, kilt pins
and cufflinks

Belts Available in a
variety of sizes
and styles
with a choice
of buckles to
compliment.
Pocket
watches Available in
a range of
facings with
the option
of quartz or
mechanical
operation.

Underwear Range of styles
available - each
with a Scottish
theme!

Shirts - Whether
formal or casual
jacobite style
Anderson Kilts stock
a wide range of boys
and mens shirts

Gift sets - Usually
featuring a sgian
dubh, cufflinks and
kilt pin in matching
designs or featuring
a clan badge. Items
also available
individually.
Sporrans - Ranging from
leather day sporrans to
ornate dress sporrans
featuring a wide range of
skins. We have a range of
sporrans and chainstraps
to suit every budget and
style of outfit.

Quaichs & hip
flasks - The ideal gift.
Available in a range
of designs with the
choice of a personal
message attached.

Footwear - We
stock a choice of
brogues, socks
and flashes to suit
every outfit.

To see the full range of accessories
please visit our website - www.andersonkilts.com
Anderson Kilts, 5 Church Crescent, Dumfries DG1 1DF
Tel: 01387 250 250 Fax: 01387 250 150
Email: info@andersonkilts.com Website: www.andersonkilts.com
Opening hours Monday - Saturday 9 - 5.

